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Be Ready For
An Opportunity

One often hears, "Jf I only
had a little money I could make
a fortune."

Why not be ready when op-

portunity knocks at your door?

Plan to place in the bank a
certain percentage ofyour sal'
ary or business profits.

Then when the main chance
comes along youll be ready
for it.

Banking in every form.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

R3URRAY STATE BAFEC
Mrs Dull was visiting with PIlUs-inout- h

friends lat Wednesday.
Duck vfz-A-

s lor rale at 50 cents a
set I inir. Oldham - Stork Farm.

The M r:;wberry season is will; us
once attain, and this delicious fruit
f't'ins to be in abundance in this lo-

cality.
(3. M. Min ford returned to Murray

Wednesday morning after spending
a few days with his family in Lin-
coln.

Miss Clara Younjr. who is employed
in the Burlington shops at Platts-
mouth, wis visiting with home folks
last Sunday.

Kay Henry was in Omaha Tues-
day of this week, where he is having:
some dental work done, returning
liome Wednesday morning.

Freddie Hansen, who lias been
very ill for the past few weeks,
suffering with pneumonia, has been
improving for the past few days.

Fred Condon lias just returned
from Grant. Nebraska, where lie
shipped a car load of cattle from the
Oldham Stork Farm to pasture for
the coming summer.

The now electric liht line has
reached Murray, and the consumers
are being ta'-ke- on to the line as
rapidly as possible. The common
iuestin around here at the present

time is "have you light."
Dick Pit man has been quite sick

for the past week suffering with an
attack of appendicitis. He is improv-
ing at this time. Mr. Ad;m. of
IMattsmouth. has been assisting in
the farm work at the Pitman home
while Dick has been sick.

Mrs. If. C. Long has been suffer-
ing very severely for the past. few
d.--. s from a wound received by run-
ning a na'l into her foot. At the
time of the injury it was not consid-
ered serious, but grew until it re-
quired medical attention several
tunes and lias been very painful.

t'iias. Carroll went down to Avoca
this week to help his sen Ern in the
farm work.

Mrs. Chas. Carroll and Miss Lorene
Hat diet t ere Omaha visitors last
Saturday.

Adam Schafer shipped a car load
of cattle to the South Omaha market
Tuesday evening.

Miss Laura Puis went to Omaha
lat Saturday evening to spend a few
days visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Spika and Miss Kva
LaRue were down from Omaha last
Sunday to tpentl the day with home
folks.

Jake Miller is buying old in n in
Murray. See him ir you have any-
thing for sale. He pays the right
price at all times.

Mhs May Louchridge who has
been attending school at Lincoln has
returned to spend the summer vaca-
tion w ith her grandmother Mrs. Win.
Brown.

Miss Libel Tritseh. who has been
assisting in the work at the Murray
State Bank, resigned her position
here last week, and went to her home
in Plattsmouth to accept a position
in the Bank of Cass county.

A. L. Baker, Hank Rice, Art Shcr-hcrdso- n.

John Campbell. Bud Nick-
els, Ceo. Wagner. Otto Wei I zmul ier,
Clarence Keil and Kay Creamer were
all marooned in Plattsmouth by the
high water last Sunday evening took
up headquarters at the Hotel Wag-

ner, and returned home Monday
morning.

Despite the threatening rain clouds
of Tuesday evening, a goodly num-

ber of the Home Guards made the
jtrip to Plattsmouth. where they wit
nessed the exhibition drill of the list
regiment. They returned with l ew
pep and state the drill was the finest
they had ever seen, and the many
points in the work to be gained by
the tiip was most gratifying.
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Summer Underwear!

The time of the season has arrived when you will want to
dress for real comfort. We suggest you fill jour needs at once,
owing to uncertain deliveries in this class of merchandise. Few
merchants are overstocked on union suits, and while we are not,
we have a fine selection to ofFer, in strictly first grade garments.

Gentlemen's unions, short sleeve, ankle lengths, all sizes, suit$1.00
Gent b nH n's genuine Chalmers Poros Knit unions, suit 1.35
Gentlemen's D unions, per suit 1 1.00
Gentlemen's Richmond make, very fine weave, extra quality.- - 1.4 5

Boys' Poros Knit unions, sizes 26 to ii4, per suit
Ladies Cumfy Cut V neck vests, each
Ladies extra quality, large size vests, a quarter seller, each
Lad!?? lace kree unions, regular siztjfc

Ladies m; ch unions, first quality and worth more than we ail:- -
Ladies tight knee union:., good quality and undepriced. suit
Misses vests, u first quality garment at old prices, each

Hiatt .

w

Miss Leora Farris has ncen num-
bered with the sick for the past few
days.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Speck has been sick for the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. II iatt were
visiting with Plattsmouth friends
last Sunday.

W. A. Scott was looking after ionic
matters of business in Plattsmouth
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Win. Hoback, who has been
very ill foi the past few weeks, is
improving at this time.

Murray was well represented at
the soldier drill in Plattsmouth Tues-
day evening of this weele.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Pettit has been numbered with
the sick for the past few days.

The litle child of Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Buck has been numbered
witli the sick for the past few days

J. D. Shrader and two daughters,
who are making their home in Oma-
ha, departed from that city last
evening for a few weeks visit in Cali-
fornia.

The Frau-on-vcre- in met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allie Meisinger
Tuesday of this week. There was
quite a number of the lacies present
and a very enjoyable meeting was
had.

Pearl Shrader, who has been mak-
ing his home in California for the
past few- - years, and who was called
here owing to the serious illness of
his grandmother, Mrs. Connelly, de-

parted Sunday evening for his home
in the coast state.

The severe lightning on Sunday
night wrought havoc with the new-electri-

c

light poles on the line wesi
of Murray, and many of those masivc
wire supports were badly shattered,
and will have to be replaced with
new ones. Owing to their size the
expense is no small item.

The Red Cross dance given last
Wednesday evening was a big suc-

cess. There was a very large crowd
in attendance and it was a very en-

joyable occasion for all. Refresh-
ments consisting of ice cream, pop
and punch were served during the
evening. Numbers were sold on a
pair of beautiful pillow cases, and
Mrs. Kracger held the lucky num-be- r.

Mrs. George Hansen, residing near
Nehawka, has been very sick for the
past few days, suffering with pneu-
monia fever. Her condition was so
serious Tuesday night that her life
was almost despaired of, but she
gained strength during the night,
and Dr. Gilmorc called in consulta-
tion medical aid from Omaha, and
at last reports she was gaining
strength.

II. C. Creamer, who has been in
the hospital in Omaha for the pa-- t

two weeks receiving treatment for
anemia, returned home Wednesday
morning, feeling greatly improved,
and gaining strength very rapidly at
this time. Te was accompanied by
Lis daughter. Miss Henrietta, who
has been in the city for the past few-week-

and who will make a isit
with home folks.

Wilbur, the little son of Mr. rnd
Mrs. Dave Eaton, residing near Un-

ion, met with a very serious exper-
ience with a dynamite cap one day
this week. The little lad found the
cap about the place and with the aid
of a hammer he proceeded to explore
the contents of the same, with the
result that it was .exploded, and be
was quite painfully injured about the
face and hands, and slight body in-

juries.
Miss Jesie Barrows, who has been

attending the university at Lincoln,
for the past winter, graduated at
the head of her class of forty last
Thursday evening. She has been
taking a teachers training course at
the Lincoln University and has work-
ed very hard in ofder to close the
term with the honors that she did.
Miss Barrows arrived home Friday
morning, and on Saturday morning
accepted her old position in the
Murray State Bank, where she will
assist Cashier Boedeker for a short
time.

The Nebraska Lighting Company,
of Plattsmouth completed their line
into Murray last week, but up to the
present time only a portion of the
residences and business houses have
been attached to the new licht cir-
cuit, some of whom are not quite
ready for the same, owing to the non
arrival of fixtures and the wiring not
competed. Everybody is well pleas-,edov- er

the arrival of the new light,
'(specially1 thtrse: who were ready at
the time the line was completed. The

; Christian church completed their
wiring last week and was lighted for
the: first time last Sunday evening.
It certainly presented a cheery ap-
pearance over the old lights tha has
been in use for so many years.
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If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
erit or Item of interest In
this vicinity, and will mail
same to this other, it will ap-
pear under this heading. We
want all news ifce nun Editoh

Lee Kniss and J. A. Scottou were
Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brendcl were
visiting with county seat friends
Tuesday evening.

Meek Davis was looking after some
matters of business in the county
seat Wednesday afternoon.

Edmund Kniss has been looking
after the Murray mail route this
week while his brother, Lee, is taking
a well earned rest.

Mrs. George Rhoden, who has
been confined to her home for several
months, has been improving slowly
for the past few weeks. The many
friends trust that Mrs. Khodcn will
be restored to her former good
health. '

Dr. Jake Brendel and L. I). Hiatt
went down to Weeping Water last
Wednesday to see. Grandma Hiatt,
who was reported quite ill at the
home of her daughter. She was
threatened with an attack of pneu-
monia, but is improving at this time.

M. C. Baker, who has been here
visiting with his son. A. L. for the
past few days, departed last Friday
for Iowa, where he will visit with
his daughter for a few days, and from
there to his oh! home In Nodaway,
Michigan, where he will spend the
summer. VV

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ca-npbe- il arthe
proud and happy parents of a bounc-
ing baby boy, the little stranger ar-

riving at their home on last Sat-
urday. The little lad is a dandy,
and Pat was so highly elated over
the new arrival that he immediately
took unto himself the contract to
board him at b ast for the ncct twenty--

one years free of char-re- . Both
the mother and little one are doing
nicely.

Arrives From Oklahoma.
Mrs. John Murray and little babe,

from near Hennesy, Okla., arrived i n
Murray this week, tor a few day.--visi-t

with ber many friends and rela
tives at the old home. In company
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spangler,
from near Weeping Water, she made
a trip to Plattsmouth Tuesday, and
they were pleasant caMers at the

I Journal oflice. In conversation with
Mrs. Murray she tells us that crops
in their locality are looking fine at
this time, and she had samples of
wheat taken from her farm that is
looking fine, and she has about '2 4 0
acres in this grain.

Christian Church Notes.
There will be regular services ev-

ery Sunday morning at eleven o'clock
and evening at eight at the Chris-
tian church in Murray. The work is
going fine, good interest is shown
on every hand, good crowds are
coming and the Sunday school is
growing.

Last Sunday the pastor's wife ac-

companied him and read some war-
time selections at the evening ser-
vice.

Next Lord's day the subject in the
morning will be, "Sowing for the
Kingdom"' and for theVvening ser-

vice, "In the Light of a New .M-
emorial."

A cordial invitation is extended to
all. Come to the church with a
inc-stag- and welcome fer everyone.

C. E. HANNAN,
Pastor.

LOSES TIFTY-TW- 0 GOATS.

From Monday's Daily.
A few days since a herd of goats

out on the right of way cf the Bur-
lington just about the time that
train number two of the Burlington
came along and thinking the safest
place was on the railroatl track, paid
the price of bad judgment by a toll
of fifty-tw- o killed.

Ill HONOR OF BRIDE-TO-B- E.

From Monday's Daily.
Mrs. A. M. Arries entertained a

number of young ladies in a most
delightful manner, Friday afternoon,
in honor. of Miss Marie Donnelly, one
of the June brides. It was a miscel-
laneous shower and the rooms were
very prettily decorated with white

W. El VOOKG

AUCTIONEER
Always Ready for Sale

Dates far or near.
RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

REVERSE ALL CALLS
t

Telephone 1511 Murray Exchange

and lavender sweet peas. The guests
devoted the afternoon hours to var-
ious amusements appropriate to the
occasion, which afforded them much
pleasure and assisted in making this
afternoon social event, most enjoy-
able to those in attendance.

At a suitable hour they were in-

vited to the dining room where an
elegant three course bridal luncheon
was served, Mrs. Arries was assisted
in serving and entertainng by Sirs.
John Haarmann of Omaha, who is
visiting at the Arries home.

After the serving of the luncheon,
the bride was showered with many
pretty gifts, in a most novel man-
ner. The gifts had been hidden
throughout the various rooms of the
Arries home and the bride located
the gifts by little verses, which told
of v here she might find a gift if she
would but seek it.

The out-of-to- guests were Mrs.
W. M. Ellsworth of Omaha, Miss
Clara Herrman of Watertown, Wis.,
Mrs. Lieut eant Rainke of Fort Crook.

GOULD PLATTS-

MOUTH FILL THE

GAP IN ROAD?

THE GOVERNMENT IS GOING TO
PUT GOOD ROAD FROM OMA-

HA TO FORT CROOK.

Fre'in Tuesday's Jlaily.
With the advent of the building of

a paved roadway from Omaha to Ft.
Crook, there will be an excellent op-

portunity for the building of the
road from Ft. Crook to Plattsmouth,
that the matter of being in connec-
tion with Omaha on a road which
would make it possible to haul loads
and to travel at any time from that
city to this. There is a move on
foot to establish such roads Irom
Omaha to other cities, and in the
most of the places jt will be much
more difficult as there is more dis
tance for them to bnild the road.
Nov.- - then from the Missouri Pacific
railwav station here, to the terminus
at Fort Crook, is about eight anil a

half miles. There is much agitation
in this matter at the present time
and what will be done, no one knows
but certain it is that the mailer of
the interurban motor truck traffic as
well as the pleasure, car travel is
growing daily, and with the conges
tion of traffic, the scarcity of cars.
it makes it very important that some
thing be done to get the shipments
out to the smaller towns on time
and also to get the shipments from
the country to the cities. The Omaha
Chamber of Commerce Journal has
the following to say about the mat
ter:

A great deal of interest has al
ready been manifested in the work
the Industrial Bureau is about to un
dertake with a view to assisting the
interurban auto truck business in
what is known as the "Return Letad"
organization. Cross country or in-

terurban hauling by auto truck is
growing at a surprising rate, and
;teps have already been taken by
the Industrial Committee te formu-
late some sort of organization which
will enable both the firm or the mer-

chant having geods to haul and the
man with the truck to get in touch
with each other, and if possible fur-
nish loads both ways. In ca-c- e the
business warrants it a plan may be
adopted by which those having good3
they wish to send to Blair. Tekaniah.
Fremont. Ashland, Plattsmouth or
any other town within a radius of
fifty miles, may report to a ceutral
ofticv in Omaha, where the auto
truck drivers can also call in this
way get in touch with the "Return
Load." The smaller towns will, of
course, in time organize along the
same line and the business may, as it
has in the east and in California,
develop into a great and growing
volume when the roads are improved
and maintained in better condition
than they are at present. There is
undoubtedly a large amount of the
lighter freight and produce that can
be moved from town to city and vice
versa more expeditiously by auto
truck than by rail. Omaha Chamber
of Commerce Journal.

Mesdaines Richard Avard and Jack
McLain. today received from their
brother Jack Phillips who is with
ordnance department of British army
in France, a card on which is 1918,
worked in all the colors of the allies
making a very beautiful souvenir
from France. The card is on dis-

play in the west window of the shoe
store on South Sixth street, and is
worth the looking at.

Wm. Brantner who has been visit-
ing in Omaha for some time past re-

turned to Plattsmouth last evening.

CASTO R I A
For Infants and Children ,'

'
,

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Mr. Cream Producer:
We Have Concluded to

Buy Cream !

Our prices will give you complete satis-
faction. The certainty that you will be
pleased with our treatment gives us the
confidence to make you a'guarantec of en-

tire satisfaction.
Our desire is to buy your cream and we

will merit it if you will give us a trial- -

Our prices for butter fat par pound, f. o.
b. Murray, is: 43c cash; 45c in trade.

Puis & Gansemer
MURRAY,

THE BOYS GOT

AWAY ALL RIGHT

YESTERDAY P. M.

OUR QUOTA JOINS HUNDREDS OF

NEBRASKANS ON THE SPECIAL
TO CAMP DODGE, IN IOWA.

In some instance the people of this
city did not grasp the importance
of the fact that from this county
there were fifteen "of. thc flower ef
young manhood departed from this
cmruun,jty, for services with this
government, in defending the sacred
institutions of this nation. They did
tiot show their appreciation ef the
sacrifice, i.i any way that would
vouchsafe to them, the face that this
city appreciated the iniportiinre of
their act, or the feelings, of the peo-

ple that a sense of gratitude that
those departing are leaving this city,
their homes on the mission, which
has called them, and which is fraught
with so many possibilities. Neer
will the circumstances, be again as
were to these boys who yesterday
went out into the world, the boys
that are, will return the same, when
they do the homes will be changed,
the boys will be men, and de ex- -

There are two kinds of ecen-om- y

in buying farm imple-

ments.
One is seeming economy; the

other is real
One looks mainly to first

cost; the other looks mainly
to final results.

One you think you
have buying economy
when you pay the first cost ef
an implement; the other inake-- s

you know you Inly-

ing economy when you count
the profits that the use of an
implement has paid you.

One is usually false economy;
the other is always the kind of
economy that pays.

We offer you the real econ-
omy in buying the kind that
is safe the kind that pays.

The implements we sell car-
ry a that is firmly

w "SnFI
Tlie and

. .

NEBRASKA

planations of we were orry that wo
did not show you our appreciation lor
the sacrifice will sullicc. fer while we
hope all may return. Micro w i' be
some te whom the explanation can-

not be extended, by roa-o- ti frail' y

ef silver cord, which holds u- - to this
servitude.

of the city were at the sta-

tion to s"c the boys as they vnt awry
and to receive renewed impirat ion
in the, jtistnes-iiof-our'au.-.- and the
assurance that the time is fast ng

where we shall have won
for the wojdd the battle f r )!,

Rights, of Humanity. One ani:ot
look .m the determination in tloi
faces and the earmst "f purpose of
the more than a thousand of the se
lectmen on the train last 'Vnin
and not get a vision of vh i.tiy over
autocracy and in the favor of Ie-mocra-

of Ihe
and "Cod Bless You's" were tittrr1
with a sob, but the frm purpose
which underlaid, the and
the farewell greeting nevertheless,
spoke of the willingness to m;;l;e the
sacrifice for the rake of the cauic of
the Rights of the People.

Orin Tyler who is making hi.i
home at Omaha and has h'-c- em-

ployed there fer some time pa- -' is
visiting at the home of his pan ut.s
C. Tyler and wife, south of the city,
but returned to his work in Omaha
today.

established, wherever farm im-

plements are used, as an assur-
ance of special ii.tlit. Their
general use is due alone to t lie-fac- t

that farmers evcr where
find real in using them.
Their success is based entire-
ly on the results they
give in actual use.

Our service puts you in the
closest possible touch with these
better implements. Wo keep a
steck of them riht lure ch.-- c

to your farm, where you can in-

vestigate each imphment thoi-ough- ly

before you buy where
you can get what joii want
when you want it.

You don't take a chance wh'--

you take a buing trip to eiti
store.

You take the straight road
to real implement economy.

Come in and tee lor yourself
We invite jour

NEBRASKA

Our Service
And What It Cleans to You

You Appreciate Econemy
You Get It Here

THE ONLY REAL ECOROIVSY ECONOMY
THAT "PROVES OUT"

economy.

makes
practiced

practiced

trade-mar- k

Others

Many

departing

better

patronage.

MURRAY

Hardware m Implement Co.,
MURRAY,

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
A tniM syatem of treatment that cures Fil. Fistula od
otber Recta i Diaee es iu a short time without rveresor-ica- loperation. No Chloroform. Ether or other c--

aoaszirctic used. A cure guaracteea id every r acrrtcifor treatment, and no mcney to be paid until cured. Vi ritefor book on Recta I Diseases, wiih names
and testimonials of more th.au 1000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Ceo Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA

DrsTIVIach & IVlach; The Dentists
largest

I

(So.d-byej- .

best equipped dental office:-- in Oman.
fll til.. 1.5? I

Uii- -
txpens in cnarge pi au wort, iuoa

mcnts carefully sterilized alter using.

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA cx


